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i : Matthisiin eJine-o-f iHmar-- ptfon ' .The. KnC protect. hexcluje.l. because he l.aI beep u ,m7 2:caUon.was nbt so strongly niarkcd;Ce- - theseshipsas greatj thanN iitary.man fbut.beniu hejhile . BGj&tgc
rrlips. n it sunn after mffof tlieiw. -- And lfrGreat-BiltaiaJi- au m mihtarv-coromandmanjfeir- ea such Auf. 23" . ' ' t'r Si' it Kir ecu .liiu mmw-- t . i n .... x y i . - .... - - tj ' ' r - . t a i

atihtaay; insteadmWing the pHtl 'fiP4paaiUottMitm?on ;o

I constjuctiori, ot thet; Act-estaDlisni- ng I, A. TJGHT,very haadsome strong-.-Wabu-
-

D?st materia be sold low for cish. nk
JtheEditorsof the Uecfisier. : Sent. lf

i - y w
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At a roeetinff ofDrwocRiTic Members of
-- r conffrei4heHTi thr Chamber )f tte.Hour

" - of Representttives,' February 14tb, 1824, of
V i which 1Uxjami? HcGBLisof Ohiog-tvasChair- --

--' man. and Kt "Cotwifii of NewYorlcv Secre- -

nave oeen casmereaii;; riirioe xnat
point; -- 'herToHb-the'iQa'.tH.fS K

vukvi iv o vm v . t. -- 7 ":..f i ts, jar
i fifiiUAiamniv ewpnr or 91 rili. I 1L I Wl 11tory;it was unanimously; repjreu.jXiii. j

bear true allegiancetotlic United States
i or Amenca.--a in tnai i' wur.serTe mem?: J

of Georgia; be rtcommendecl to dhe- - Peopte . m

. of tlie;Unitel States, as ar proper Candnldte
for the office oPresfdent, and

'
- nf PnnrU'ani4:-- for tllcOffice of VlCK-Pnic- x

' Ljijit of the UnT'ed States, for four years from

f;.

Bpame;:bj tlie passage of heUeh arjd,
cAfhfinn law, ana tne measures wmcn

re w out of the acts of that C ongress.
Should we esUroate ltf man cKaracter
bv;a single unimportant act, when the
whole tenor of his subsequent life to
been at Variance with that act-r.ShouU- J:

Ve entirely disregard the sourceTrpnf
whence the accusation is brought? May
not a cnarge,. sinctiy true iaci, ic- -

ceive sucn a? coloring, as luuiu y. lupui-Ve- rt

the intention P VArid by; Whom was
this charcre of Federalism: xmoiteu a- -

gainst Mr. urawiora r oy..ir.irjuuuy,
the relative and tool of tiWeral Clark,
the personal aTTd;politicalttfmv of Mr

arid after a lapse of 20 years,' when
all the Feelings and most ottne) circum-
stances of the case had been forgotten !

Away then with such charges, unless
they can be substantiated by better evi- -
Uence.
V 2d. 6i His opposition to Mr. "JeflTer--

OUli S UIIIIIIIIISII OUWUl ill voting against
the Embargo, ?'---

ln justihcatiop or this
vote, we have not to resort to vague
testimony we are furnished hyiththe
most conclusive anu positive eviueuce
DVvMr. jnnti aj. uanis, wou was an
actor in the scene, in a piecef entitled

Appendik," written 27th July, 1824.
in which hegives usa brief history ot that
transaction, and so far from Mr. Craw
ford's conduct upon that occasion lessen
ing him in public estimation, it is only
to be understood to convince tne nation,
not .only of his sound judgment, but of
the independence his mind. Mr. C.
for the lirst time, took his seat m the
Senate on the 9th Dec. 1807? on the
18th of the same month, when jit could
not be supposed he was.. very conversant
with the business :of the 'Senatel or had
formed an acquaintance with many of
the members, Mr. Jeflerson; sent &

confidential message to both Houses of
Congress, recommending an immediate
"mbarjro, & enclosing two documents."

Themessage was referred in Senate
to a committee of five, of which Mr.
Adams was one, (mark the difference
of condupt upon this occasion, between
Mr. A. and Mr. C.) MrJ Adams " ob- -

jected in comnutttee, that the two do- -

cuments wun ; tne message wcic nut
sufficient to justify so strong anil severe
a measure s an embargo. To the rea-

sons assigned by the chairman, (confin-
ed to the committee,) Mr. ! Adams
- yielded and the bill for layiirg trie
embargo was reported to the Senate,
with the unanimous assent of the com-

mittee-" This bill, hastily drawn up,
and pushed through the Senate in a day
(by rescinding one of the rules,) was
on the third reading, proposed by Mrf
C. to be laid on the table, until the
next day, (he wishing for further infor-

mation, for Mr. A. had very brieily as-

signed the reasons tor assenting to the
bill.) This motion was lost, 12 yeas,
18 navs. The bill of course passed.
Now see the reasons which influenced
these two great men in their votes. Mr.
A. " observed that tlie executive hav-

ing 'recommended the' measure upon
his responsibility, had doubtless other
reasons for it, which he was persuad-
ed were satisfactory." .Thus you see
Miv .Adams was disposed to .adiVpt a
' strong! and severe measure,' which

suspended the whole commerce ofj the
country, upon the bare-responsibilit- of
the President, while Mr. C wasjask- -
j'nw for reasnim to direct his own juilg- -

ment, not wdlimr to shrink from tne
dutv he owed to his constituents, by
substituting the message of the Presi-
dent for .Qict or conviction. The par-
allel between these gentlemen may be
extended further. This bill vas re-

ported by the committee, of which Mr.
A. was np it . was passed andsent to
the House ox Represeitatives, where it
received various amendments, all of
which Mr. A. and Mr.'C. vote! for.
This shews the imperfect state' of tne
bill when it came out of the hinds of

perfectfutgnfi4 r.v.- - , v

..4th. : sx His vcorrunt- - practices,
mHUa ministration of the publkvreyer
nue . in relutanon ot; tnis cnarge,:M!t
ts only necessary. tKreter;to the report oi
the committee of Congress which ex--

unc'dicsniiu iiuiii, an " siuwvvi imvu- -
mTJ v i.hi.m-Ati'- n ivi t i 'havoc

late President ofthe Bank of U,:States,
whirh f nso( n (ha fni iiiwino worcis tmm m m m r m. m WL11j ' m. M. K.K m k m m m mm mm

In mv oriiriiori. the Secretary Of t the
Treasury displayed muck ability great
zeal and iwfwsry, perfect integrity
ana coinmanueu as mqcn success as
was practicable Sunder the circumstan-
ces of the times. It ' was, said "Mr.
Cheves, j' a crisis oT unearampled dlffi
cuityi'f

'When; vve reflect 'oh- - the large sums
of money, collected in the western arid
southern countrv: all of which Was naid
in the notes Of the local banks Tfor there
was.no otner money in circulation a- -

mong, tlieni) it is a matte of greater
surprise be did not lose "more, j than
that - h e sh ou 1 d h ave lost so little. At
the tiriie much of this money was re
ceived, the rate of exchange between
where the-- money was. paid, and Phila
delphia or New York, was from 10 to
15 per cent, vet Mr. Crawford brought
the whole of this money into available
funds, at par value, at less than two
and an half per cent. Even if the whole
sum which appears to be due to the
Treasury of the United States should
be finally lost, still the Treasury! has
sustained less loss than any other; pri
vate, or public monied institutions in
the United States

...
'during. th' same;

,
pe- -

- - 'i i a., inoiu in prop;iriiou io rneir relative ca
nitals, and I do not believe, if tlie ro
vernmentj had at this moment twenty
millions of silver dollars! at Edwards'- -

ville, they could have it placed in N
York and x'unaunipMia ai k less pretm '

urn.
It may be asked, wh v Mr. Crawford

received this depreciated money ?' I
will answer, the question, bv asking

mf r
vou another. If the direct taxes
of 1816 & 1817 had not been dis
chargeable in N. Carolina bank notes,
low could w have paid our public
dues ? And were we entitled to this
indulgence,' while it was denied to
others ? ! -

5th and jast charge His iritrigu-- .
ng spiri .1" Everv person who has a- -

ny Knowieage or 3lr. Urawtorcl, must
admit, he is--a matr of Sne sense, and
that there are few who possess a "more
perfect idea of mankind than he does.
These ' are the steps by which he has
been able to mount, from the humble
Nation of & countrv schoohtiaster. t
he many and important offices he has
ilied. .1 '

Was yit a mark of Mr. Crawford's
utriguing- - spirit, to advocate the ex

tension of the charter of the old United
tes bank, in opposition to the great

States of New-Yor- k. Pennsvl van in.
Virginia and North -- Carolina ? Was he
attempting, to ingratiate himself into
their favor, by opposing their political
opinions and pecuniary interests ? Or
lid he display mucn of the courtier, ;n

opposirig the interests of the great, for
the benefit, of the Weak ? Again,-i- f Mr.
Crawford's heart had been set upon of-
fice and promotion, would he have, op-
posed ; tlie views of Mr. Jeflerson and
Mr. Madison ? Or .would he oof rather
have joined in with Mr. J. Q. Adams,
and said; " this is not a time for deli-
beration,

v

let us act" ? Has Mr. Craw-
ford ariy hireling presses in his service?
Has he condescended to occupy the E-ditor- ial

column of a newspaper to vin-
dicate his conduct before'the public ?
Has Ijc taken the printing of his-- de-
partment from a paper, because the edi-
tor did not laud him, or because he had
the effrontery to publish some remarks,
which .went to "shew his opinions were
somewhat exceptionable ? The charge
of intrigue is made jn such general terms
that it is la! mpst impossible to meet it
fairly. If his opponents will be parti-
cular and specify their charges, it would
be more satisfactory, and entitled j to
more credit, j Is there a single act! of
Mr. "Crawford's whole life, ; which jus-
tifies the slightest suspicion that he has.
associated himself with a Jininn
Edwards," for the purposeof blast in
the character of--j his coniDetitor for fa
vor ? If this negative proof is not suff-
icient to rebut a general charge,, then, 1
must call upon the accuser to make out
his case'more in detail; G ' ; i Q

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.!
i N. B. It is very, unsafe to judge a
man's merit by his name, or a writer
by his signature." While Mr Rose
was amusing us with the fragrance of
his tlmlornacy," Great-Britai- n was Con-
fiscating our property so while ''Sound
folicy," is deligliting lis with his wit,
he is attempting to beguileis by his SO- -
phistry I I never said Gen. Washi -

ton was called to the;! Presidency be
cause he was a military man ; but be-
cause,' while in mi litary command, he'
had tnvariably .given such strong evi-
dence of respect for the civil authorities

i am.. unii new, ounac Baltimore, and of t

r... J

AY. be had a. likely younsr ; lJlacksmit
jLja. lor t;rms i appiyvtorjwiumpH lodmt
io'ittsbbrb.Hirnei.t!ie ooymay be-seen-

.'

, .; 1
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-. i J. H. BYNUA1.
Chatham Trades-Hil- l, O , , r '

27th Aug.' ;lSi24l 83 tf. ' C . I

'flHE Sittrscriber h'avmbr taken bosseasinn Ot'
Vjt that well-kriow- .n stand of John S. Ruboi
teau, Estf. :6n the- - Sout!i-"Ae- st cornet of tht:.

ublifci$oarefito lo

Publib- EViietainiiientV iiid will be pre-pure'-

tp take Fifteen . or 1 vventy Membeth of th
next Legislature. JNO. WitVOlXEN. 1

; Raleigh, Sept.. I6th,1824. J ,J88-3t- w' i

MEDICAL DEPAUTMENT!
i rHlH E Lectures ln this

.
Department will

) ai usuaL on. the, First MohJ
day terminate thefiri wt; v1;4r;- -r ,

in nrie,vi; vv : v j
rrrrir'T f

. ......
W. DudlevUl D,

nr-- i'l i i T v '

institutes of Mdi
cine, & Clinical Cites. , Caldwell. M D.
Practice. f

tirof C Samiiel Brown, M 1).

Materia Medica &
r Daniel Drake; Jll MiMedical Botany

Obstetrics and the
Diseases ofWo- - tV. IT. Richardson, MX.
med & Children

Chemistry. j
- l Jcmet Btyihe, DD. an I

I 3 Jiofiert Best, M. '
AV. DUDLEY,

-
I

, Dean of the Eaculty.
, N. B. Commonwealth Pper reci ired t6r

Tickets as heretofore. , 1 2T4t.

Yaluabltt luands &y Salt

THE subscriber oilers, for 'sale, valuable
of ln lying 6n,lhe rtad leadinlg-fio-

Rdeigltb HiUsborcugh.'Contahihig' bjj-twe- ew

eight and riitie hundred acres aikl
within 8 or 9 miles of Ralei h. ;s The landJs
of excellent quality, and a. great portion of
u auapteti o ? tlie culture i obacco of
course it would produce Cotton in high per-
fection. It has comfortable buildings for b.

small family,' and wHl ; be disposed of at tlie
reduced price-- of three dollars per acre with
easy and ; convenient instalments. ) Tii'oi
Ciiinrtsf-r- l tr fiiirit" ,ill iirli7 t tfA'

Printers, oy lleiay Seawell, Esq. in tlie vi

! JOSIAII ATKINS.
;Wake county, August 11. 78 lQt

- OitANtiis County
"ILLIA KJ4.tJCt ofsaid County, person

TTi ally appeared before? me tlie lundev
signed, one of the Justices of the; Peace for
said county, and made oath, that he is thp
owner of Four jsliares cf the capital or jrint
stock cf the Gtiite Bank oiVNorth-C,urolinaJ-th- at

tlie ceHi'icntewhich issued to him for
the said shares, lis either Ist. or iso mislakl,
hai it cannot ;he iotnitl and that he verily

beiicyes that it id altogether lost or destroy-
ed by some means unknown to him. -

... ;'"N.' 'i WILLIAM CABE.
Sworn td ancl subscribed before me, this

.
'srtt!. I tJ" V r ml ri m m mTm. 1 tt t i

UN AWiiY, or was stolen from Ac sup
k f: scriber onl the night of thq eighth in-

stant, a blight mulatto woman (slave) and hr
child. a'erirl of about four vears old.' Thjs
woman ran away from ther subscriber, exe-

cutor of John Uiunt, decd,; in tlie suin-n-r '

of 1 80G, and pRSsed as a free woman by the
name, of Patsy young, until about the first of
June-hist- , when she was apprehended as a
runaway. - On"the 6th1 of the same month I ;

obtained possession of her- - in the town of
Halifax since which time, byj an order of
Franklin comity court, she aud her chi id

Eliza liave been sold, when the subscrioer
became the purchaser She spent the great-
er part of. the timfe she . was run avav, (say -

an out sixteen years, j in me neignnonmuuu
of and in the town of Halitx ; oe or two
summers at Rock-Landin- g, where 1 am in-

formed she cooked for the hands employed
on the Canul. SJie dias'a'so spent some of
her time in Plymoutli,her occupation while
there not known.1 At the above places she has j
many acquaintances, . She is .a tall spare wo--
man, thin face and lips, long sharp noseband,
forl-teet- h somewhat decayed She is an ex
cellent seamstress, can make ladies and gen- - J

tlemens dresses,' is a good Cook and Weaver, ;

and I itm informed is a good, cake-bak- er and v
beer-brewe- r, cj, by which occupations sh 6
principally gained- - her living.: Some' time
during last- - summer she-- t mairied a frpe man
of colour named Achrael Johnson, who had
been living in and about 'Plymouth, and fol-

lowed boating on the Roanoke. Since"luS
marriage he leased a farni ofMr. James Cot
ton of Scotland-Nec- k Halifax county, where
he was living; together with this woman, at
thft time sUeVwas taken up as a runaway
siave in; june last. i nave oui uuic uuuyif
that Johnson" has contrived to seduce ; or
Steal her and child out'of my possession, and
will attempt to get them out of tfie State and
pass as free! peroous. f Should this be the
case, 1 will give sixty-fiv- e dollars for his dc- -
tection and conviction before the proper tiif
bunal, if, any part of this State. ; will give
for the apprehension "of the woman -- ajV
child, oniheir delivery to.me or so secured
in.jaii or otnerwise toat l get mem,
five doilars ? or, I wilgive twenty-tif- e dol-

lars for the wojman aloile,' and ten dodar for
the child, alone. ; The proper name of the
woman is-- Fistt. but she will no doubt

she did before. : '; . .
"

all owners of. boats, captains and
owners of vessels fron tax.ni. 1 boad their
vessels, or carrying auy.tiiu-wcma- n and her
child Eliza, under tfa ranav-- i t the Iav

- i , NAT, IfUNl- -

r ruies anu reguiauonsu uig govern -
mentbfthe armiesof t1e 'Umfed States, f

1 oercorreci . piiii1 Trrt

J honestly; and faithfullyagains ralltheir
enemies or bppsers, whatsoever
observeand obey the'orders; tVthefPre;--
sideht of' tlm United States, and the
Officers appointed over me1, accoi-din- g

to tlie ru les and articles for the govern r
ment of the armies ofthe.Unit id States. "
Now, if the Ofticer and soldier has not;
by this agreement, bound by tne sofein- -
ntty otuiuoatu to surrender nis pontic
cal opinions,7 and is nere reauceu into
6 mere mafchine in the hands of pow
ei' I discover not the object of the oath
X lit. 111 Jl, 1C30UI1 IttUjilllr- - V"V uu.u.Vl
obedience, md

-
it is-that passive obedi- -

f
ence wnicti makes Standing armies dan
serous 10 uueriy. - i. M

:' Snri,l dv" is somothin like aW a .,Vwy jm

character we now ana tnen meeii witni
in real life. .

' He amuses us by, his wit9
but never instructs us by his wisdom.

i The JVdrrenfon Fall Maces l ';.

InLL commence over the V arrenton
f ? ; Course, on Wednesday the 10th day of

November next, and continue tour daya. f

First J)atr.A Sweepstakes, one mile.h eats
for three years old'colta and fillies --$100 en-

trance Three or more to make a race. Sub
scription to close the duy preceding- - that of
the Race. - j

. Second Day. The Jockey Club Purse
$350 Three mile heats Entrance $20. Mo
nev h.un& UP at USUa1 dIsc"nt- -

"!!'--g. .?S!TO2;Money hung up
$20. ..

; ..!,..;;- t
Fourth Day. A Handy Cap, mile heats-Entr- ance

$25, together with gate'Hivjney of
that day: V ... r ;'-:.-

':.
:

. The 'Proprietor pledges himself to haVe
the Tract in good oifder. Stables and Litter
furnished Race Hors'es. gratis. .

ROB !'. R JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Warrenton, N. C. Sept 4th, 1824. ;
A BALL will be furnished on the evening

of the 2J and 3d days Race, by v

R. R. JOHNSON, Prop'r.

Convent lOn.Ot St. JrCterSbUVT. I

- . Sept. 15, 1824.
phe board lender this Convention, oh Satur-M- .

day last. Lthe 11th inst. unanimously pil

upon and fixed the following-averajo- s

to be allowed as compensation for each and
every slave' for whom indemnification may be
due tinder the said Convention, viz1 : . '

,

Eor all Slaves taken from the State of Lou.
isiana, Five Ilundved and Eighty Dollars! '

TJ. 11 tnhhn 4it-.- - tlrf- 'sflt ac ri A !iUI till lfkVH vll J umiV.J '- - "fi Georgia and South-Carohn- a, Thiec
Hundred and Ninety Dollars.

For all those; taken from Maryland, Virgir;
ia, and all ot h er, S ates not nam ed as aLove,-Tw-o

Hundred and Eighty dollars.
The two Commissioners under tlie above

named convention, met this day, under Hhe
new constitution of the Board as prescribed
by the 3d article, of the Convention, and.no-ifie- d

the Secretary of fitate that; they art
traly to receive and proceed in tle examin-
ation of the Definitive List whenever it may-

be submitted to them. - V

The Board then adjourned I'd I WednesdayT
the th December neyt: when, if the Defin-
itive List, shall, in the mean time, be receiv
ed, they will proceed to an examination. ;f
the claims which may be in a slate of prepar-
ation for hearing.

Tlie Board has decided that the, testimony
of witnesses shall be received in writing un-
less a personal examination shall be required.

The-Boar-
d has also decided that all argu-

ments of the claimants, their agents or counsel
shall be in writing. . .

JAMES BAKEH, Sec'y.

Department or State, - ,
"

.

Washington, 13th Sept. 1824.. 5

Citizens of tlie United Stateshaving Claims
under the Treaiy of Ghent, tor slaves and
other private property, taken from them "du-

ring the late war between the United Sta'es
and Great Britain, are hereby notified, That
the ''Definitive list, required: by .the subjoined
article of. the Convention otStr Petersburg,
will belaid before the Joint Commisssion for
ascertaining and deteinnining the amount of
such claims, at its next meeting in this
city, on the 8th of December next, in the, pre-
sent year ; that such"as have not already ex-
hibited their Claims, and ., the evidences ot
them to this Departrfient, may do so before
that time. ': it ;"'"

: :."' ; : .; '

j ATUICLE III. i r.' :j - -- ,
'

When theaverage value ofslaves shall have
been ascertained and fixed, tlie two commis
sioners shall constitute a board for lheexam-- .

V llldll, DiiUtt i lUi.lt J .W UlC UI.- -
pretary of State of the IL States, that they
are ready to receive a definitive list of the
slaves and other private ptopert , for which
the citizens of the; United States claim- - in-

demnification ; it being understood and Uere
by agi-ee-

d that the commission siiall not take
cognizance of. nor receive, and .k
tannic majesty shall not be required to mase
compensation foi any claims for private pro
perty under the-firs- t article of --the treaty oi
Ghent, not contained in the said list. And
his Britannic majesty hereby engages to cause
to be produced beforeHhe commission as ma
terialto wards ascertaining facts, ' all the evi- -

be in possession, by returns, onvlus majes-- h,j
otherwise, of

slaves 'carried away" But the evidence so
produced'or itAdetectiveoess, shall not o in
bar oL any claim or claims which shall . be
otherwise stisfacton w authenticates, r. 4t.,

the 4th March, 1825. 1 '
.

;

3 BLEOTOUAIi ticket;.
At a meeting oC Members of the Legisla-txire- of

North-Carolin- a, friendly to the elec-
tion of. William H "Crawford "as President,
hekj at "f Uletgh,' on the 24th December, 1823,
of which Gen. Ja'ns vWci&iioax of. Wilkes
County.,wa9 Chairman, and Roeht A Joxks
jf Ilalirax County, SeVretary, the 'following

ire-ntleme- were nominated on the Electoral
Ticket to vote for President and Vice-Preside- nt

of .the. United Statevat-- the ensumg-election:- '

.
" S -

'

, '"' '

JOH PAX-TON-
", V of Rutherford,

MESHACK FRANKLIN", Suny, "

ROBERT .WILLIAMSON, . Lincoln, .
JAMES LEGI? ANIl. - 'jf Montgomery.
ABRAHAM PHILLIPS,
ALEXANDER GRAY,
BENJ. H. COVING TON. . - Itichmond,
THOMAS RUFFINV K i Orange, .

NAT f I ANI p.L'J ONES," Wake,
JOHN HALL, Warren;
GteQKGE OUTLAW, Sen.' 'Bertie,
CHARLES E. JOHNSON, Chowan,
THO. W. BLACKLEDGE, Beaufort,
JOHN OWEN, . lUaden,
WM. BLACKLEDGE, Sen. Lenoir. ,

COMMTJNI PA TIOiST.
tOR THE REGISTER.

JL
To the Freemen of JsTortn-Carolin- a.

! Ofthe political course of Mr. William
II. Crawford, I have also something to
say. It would be strange indeed, if

notv when we--reflec- t, that the
L life, of man is made up of good arid evil,
ami in many casesT the latter greatly
outweighs sis well as outnumbers the for-

mer. It will . be. remembered by;you,
;that Mr. Cmvford has been before the;
(public for seventeen years, and that
'during'the whole of that tijne he has
filled WriYe important and distinguished
loftlce ;that hehashad,lin the lischarge
:of his offici d duties, many interests. to
consult, .and ymany difficulties to sur-- :
mount. ; Tt Js, ' there f(re, or equal gra-jtificati- o'n

to me, as of surprise, that he
should have been able , to direct his po-- !
1 i tical bark, and; pil i?t tlie nation's shi p

: through so many storms, and amidst so
t many rocks ami quicksands, with so
i little injury. The' principal charge " I
have to exbibiT against I r. C raywford;
is, his" voting for the extension of the

I charter 'of thenrid United States' Bank.
;. I then thoujrht as I now think, the act
i of; ihcorporatitin was uuwnrrariipii by

the t?njest rand' vnn'hnriscd by the
i titrvtUoiom ;I thought it dangerous
;in pnctice.and youId prove, mor e so

.livTti"nrhicinlft iVlmtso much has been. said
writ teow'.bv 'much wiser heads an d

abler-pens-tha- n mine, that,it would be
worse than useless" tor me to attempt

to'euteV into a detailed .cairfseof rea-
soning upon the subject. Having sta-

ted tlie above as the chief objection I
hail to' Mr- - C-- it becomes necessary to

- notice somc ot'eer objections which have
been , taken by' other persons - against
him y lest it might. the supposed, they
had escjiped.my observation, or that I
had passed thctn over in silence from
partial ify "to Mr. C. 1 The first of these
ejections, in-orde- ofv time, is his Fe-'dej-ali- sm

; 2d his oppositiono Mr. Jef-
ferson's administration in 'voting against
the "embargo : the $d his opposition to
thp enui'inents and augmentation of
the Navy 5 the 4th, his. corrupt practi-
ces ami maladministration of the pub-li- p

revenue; and-th- , his intriguing
"spirit. If there are any btlicrs, they have
escaped my-jrec- ol lection at present.

' ilt thcoV as to his Tederalisni. "
This 'charge is . funded 'uti,' the 'address

I to PresMlent. Adams by the ' Young
" men of Augusta;" of which Mr. Craw

ford wa& one. From the very style of
the' address; it is fair to infer, that the

- - meet g was coiiiposed of that desenp-- r
tio'n if r.ersons withoutany other cha-- ;
ra M eristic to distinguish them froin Je

inhabitants'. But
when ve recur to the peculiarity of the
1 5m. an'dthe'almost universal excite- -

1 inehl uhich was produced upon .tne puu-:- N

He ml nH, by the.h ostil e a ftitu dej) assum --

ed by the French governjenttowards
hi coufitrv,- - is the expression of an

opinion, to defend put rights against
nv t tack," to be rather Considered

as 'the cftushm of political opinion, or
deliberate act; - cool :

FortuiwlelT, However, 15 mr n
acquittal from this charge, doesTiot rest
nbon construction .'Positive declara-tion- s

have been produced, from some of
the; uiostresjiectable'characters id

who were members of that meeting,
- dominated the'' ounj mejoi --sVu-
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Mr A. and who is prepared to say,
that Mr. C. did not discover j it and
wanted itime to digest the necessary
amendments ? 0 '

3d charge is, " his opposition to the
equipment . and augmentation of our
fleet." --Any person who would found
liis own actions on reason, and iHilieve
others would adopt tjie same rule must,
in a moment, come -- to the conclusion
Mr. C. did, that ur little fleet would
be useless in a war with Great-Britai- n

whose maritime force was u vastly supe-rio- r
to our's. , And let me ask the most

sanguine friends of the-nav-y, (and there
is not one of them. who holds in! higher
estimation than I do, tht gallant and
noble, conduct of our officers and tars,)
what our few ships could have done,
had the enemy have sent the same force
upon our coast in 1812, which was here
in;1814 ? And it could have been ac-

complished with as much ease? at the
former as at the latter date. Nothing
but that national 'pride which, induced
Great-Britai- n to hold in the utmost con-
tempt, the nautical skiU of every other
nation, prompted herJo pursue i that
blind policy, by which : our little navy
was'enabled to cover itself v with glory.'
A few ; month's --y experience taught
her t.hat Nothing; bu;suporiOr force
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